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辅导活动课程，并将课程实施于由 15 名厦门大学海洋系 05 级学生组成的团体和



















































Career counseling has been developed for a long history in Western countries. 
However, it has been studied for only several years in China. And most of the 
researches concern on the importance of career counseling on college students. Group 
career counseling is seldom studied. 
Based on the career development theories put forward by Super, Holland and 
Swain, using group counseling theory and individual counseling theory put forward 
by Egan, this dissertation designs the courses of group career counseling. 
The study selects 15 college freshmen of Xiamen University and Jimei 
University each as the subject group, which is under the intervention of the group 
career counseling, and selects 30 students from corresponding universities as the 
comparative group which is without any intervention. 
After ten-meetings group career counseling, the study draws the conclusion as 
following: 
Firstly, the execution is active and effective. 
Secondly, the group career counseling promotes the subject member’s 
consciousness of career plan. 
Thirdly, the group career counseling changes the directional of career decision. 
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对 24 份反映大学生目前心理困惑的作业的分析 
在厦门大学教育研究院钱兰英老师2005-2006年度第二学期开设的大学生心
理健康课上，钱老师让每位同学将自己目前的困惑打印出来（不署名）。该门课



















表 1 大学生的心理困惑调查结果（n=24） 
 人际 情绪 适应 自我 生涯发展 考试压力 其他 
人数 12 3 1 7 16 3 2 



















































































1.2  课程设计的理论基础 
1.2.1  伊根的心理助人模式 
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